
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

HOLY FAMILY ORATORY  	Liberty Hill Drive  Union  KY 

  Second Sunday after Epiphany January 15th, 2023 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm Monday-Saturday 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  January 15: Second Sunday after Epiphany 
             7:00 AM 
(Union) 7:00 AM  

9:00 AM 
11:30 AM 

(+) Maria Merklin 
Mr. Chris Barnett family 
Athena Colleen Rose 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY January 16: St. Marcellus, Pope & Martyr 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Dr. Howard M. Whitcraft 
(+) Donald Kleisinger 

TUESDAY January 17: St. Anthony, Abbot 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Fr. Alan Mackey 
Thomas P. Tierney, Sr. 

WEDNESDAY January 18: St. Prisca, Virgin & Martyr 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Doris Kerber 
Arnie & Theresa Filipi 

THURSDAY January 19: Ss. Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum, Martyrs 
6:30 AM  

12:10 PM 
Veronica & Julia 
Edita Tepe & family 

FRIDAY January 20: Ss. Fabian & Sebastian, Martyrs 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Teresa Huwel 
Steve Filipi & family 

SATURDAY January 21: St. Agnes, Virgin & Martyr 
8:00 AM 

(Union) 8:30 AM 
Benefactors of St. Vincent Ferrer Foundation 
Poor & Holy Souls in Purgatory 

 

Fr. Sean and I, as well as all of the members of the Missionaries of St. John the Baptist, thank 
you for the many gifts, support, and prayers we received from parishioners during the 

Christmas and Epiphany Seasons. 
 ET US CONSIDER TODAY'S HOLY GOSPEL.  It reads: There was a wedding feast 
at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. As we know, the 
wedding feast, a time of celebration, was about to become a bust, a disaster. 

The wine that helped bring life to the party had run dry. The party would be over, the 
Bride and Groom, parents and in-laws, would be ashamed. And who notices it first, a 
woman does, for women notice everything. Our Lady then goes to the only individual 
Who can actually do something about it. She goes to her Divine Son…to the one Who 
created the heavens and the earth and all that is in them in six days. She goes to Him 
Who made all the vineyards. Our Lady then simply makes an observation - They have 
no wine. And from this little hint, from that little act of mediation and intercession, the 
blessing of her Son will pour down upon that wedding feast. Six stone water jars 
would be filled with water…and as the late, great Archbishop Fulton Sheen once 
observed, that water will then be brought before its Creator and will blush and 
become wine. But at first, Jesus answered the request of His mother saying: Woman, 
how does this concern of yours involve Me? My hour has not yet come.  In other 
words, His special hour was being rushed a bit by this request, for as soon as the Son 
of God and Son of Mary performed His first public miracle, His days of hiddenness 
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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday January 8, 2023 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$5102.50 
$1108.50 

      Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$9,301.00 
$128.00 

TOTAL $15,640.00 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $5,961 

 Special Parish Project $1355.00 

 
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly 
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing 
of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). With 
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship. 

! School of Virtue class is open at 1:45pm in undercroft 
! Associatio Amicorum meets this Wednesday at 6:30pm. 
After a time of meditation, a saint’s life and prayer, we will 
gather downstairs for a debate concerning the death penalty. 
! Blessing of religious articles takes place today. Please bring 
your items to the social hall right after Holy Mass. If you have 
heavy items, these can be blessed in your car.  
! Church envelopes for 2023 should hopefully arrive soon.  
! St. Bernadette Ladies Guild meets next Saturday, January 
21st, following the 8am Mass at OLOL. 

and peace in Nazareth were over. His disciples would 
begin to believe in Him…many would follow Him…and 
enemies and persecutors would begin to attack Him. You 
see, the hour that our Lord was speaking of was the hour 
of His Passion and Death…the hour that the devil was 
allowed to have in order to wreak havoc before the day 
of the Lord. Yet, to satisfy His Mother, He changed the 
water into the best of wines. According to the Divine 
Plan of Almighty God, it would be Our Lady who would 
be the instrument in determining the beginning of His 
hour…the beginning of His public miracles. Knowing 
full well the danger that lay ahead for her Divine Son, 
Our Lady was willing to sacrifice all for the sake of 
helping the helpless. She was willing to begin the road to 
Calvary at Cana for the sake of those in need. The time 
for miracles had not yet arrived, nevertheless, from all 
eternity the Son of God had established an eternal decree 
to the effect that, when His Mother asked for 
anything…when she interceded for another…she was 
not to be refused. St. Thomas Aquinas, the greatest 
theologian and philosopher in history, comments on the 
expression, My hour has not yet come. St. Thomas 
teaches: Here Christ wished to indicate that, if anyone 
else had asked for the miracle at Cana, He would not 
have granted it; but since it was His Mother who asked, 
He performed it. Our Lady is omnipotent in regards to 
her intercessory power, for no request was denied her on 
earth and no request of hers is denied by her Son while 
she reigns in heaven as Queen. It is certainly true that the 
Son of God has supreme dominion over all creation and 
also over Mary, His Mother. At the same time, however, 
it can be said that the Second Person of the Blessed 
Trinity was pleased to humble himself and be subject to 
Mary while on earth. He obeyed her and fulfilled all her 
requests. In heaven, Our Lady no longer commands her 
Son as she did on earth, but still her prayers are always 
the prayers of a Mother and are therefore most powerful 
in obtaining whatever she asks. As St. Alphonsus 
Ligouri, the great Marian Doctor, once said: At the 
command of Mary all obey, even God.  

 – Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor 

 Statement of Parish Operations for 2022 

Parish Income  
 Sunday & Holy Day Collections $303,077 
 Candle Collection $5,466 
 Various Donations & Refunds $33,434 

 Total Parish Income $341,977 

Parish Expenses  
 Priest Salaries & Benefits $57,580 
 Parish Employees  $101,773 
 Parish Office & Books for Parish $4,912 
 Parish Music (Director, books, etc.) $22,320 
 Insurance $6,908 
 Altar (Sacristy, Candles, Furniture, etc.) $24,811 
 Rectory (groceries, supplies, etc.) $14,165 
 Festivals & Socials $4,831 
 Diocesan Assessments & ACUE $39,334 
 Plant Expenses & Parish Utilities $24,847 
 Other (charity, visiting priests, etc.)  $8,511 

 Total Parish Expenses $309,994 

Parish Reserves from 2022 $31,983 

Overall Parish Reserves $139,704 

2023 Weekly Operating Budget $5961 

Notes:  

1) Future Planned Projects: Parking Lot Improvements 
and repaving estimated to cost at least $80K. We are 
planning on having new confessional and sacristy 
cabinets for Holy Family Oratory. 
 
2) The Undercroft Project has $17,173 available funds. We 
hope to add table storage under the stage this year, and a 
niche for the Sacred Heart in the lower Sacristy.  
 

May God reward you for your support and generosity! 

 “Lies are never permitted, even to save the whole world; for the 
offense against God is a greater evil than the loss of the universe” 
“Whisperings and irreverences in church are faults most 
displeasing to God, they are a horror to the angels, and they 
cause damage to the soul.” – St. Benedict Joseph Labre 


